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by one. consent the sînging would cease, the paddlers' breath be

husbanded to botter purpose, and every muscle stmined to force the
canoe over the present difficulty. At such,,times when any greater
exertion was nece.E"!-)', or a more ýformid ble obstacle than usual

we
sSmed on the point of being mastered, thé- Indians would give a

loud proloncred shout, terminatinfr -in a shriller key, and dash their
paddlos into the boilirig water with still fiercer vehemence.' Therè

can be few stran"er sensations than that whieh we felt inany
when after paddlinco, so steadily.alongshore that

-times that nizrbt9 Z)
we had fallen fast asleep, we were awoke suddenly by a..heavy

lurch of the canoe; and fèund the' water rushing in over the p
gunwale, and the boat almost swamped by the fierce exertions

of the paddlers, and tearincr broadside down rather than across'the
rapid river, until witha shout it was run ashore on the o posite
bank, and the excited rowers rested ïa few minutes to regain

their -breath before ag craï paddling up the quieter water by the
shore.

Next inorninfr about four o'clock, -%ve landed for a short spell of
rest, and, clearipg away the snow, lit a tire and lay round it for a
couple of hours., At the end of that time we picked ourselvès up

stiff with cold, and breakfasted, and by half-past seven were under
weicph again and paddling up the river, .the Indians, to all appear-

ance,ý,as lively and unwearied as if they had slept the whole night
ý5îthrough. I cannot say the same for their passencrers. It was very

cold, a sensation whieh we both tried in vain to, cret rid of by taking
an occasional turn at 'the paddles and the few snatches of short

(hsturbed sleep ie had managed to. obtaini hâd left us, very much
fàtigued. The novelty of the situation, too, in my cttsAha(l worn

away, and I confess that the secon(l"ýiii(rht of my ourneý Nl-"ýas one of
unmitigated discomfort, and wea*rines:s.* Upon the second niorning

WC rested.a little longer by our wateh-tire, Myhu-pu-pu-, the he.vl
man of the party,,assurinýr us -that -%ve, liad plenty of -tiiaie to",reachHope before nightfall. -But W P3

Myhu-pu-pu was ' rontr: night fell
while we were still -soine miles below the fort. About three in the
afternoon we had board*ed -the 1 Ente *rise' and le.irnt -that shè had.

.been three days in the ice, and had only got out of- it in(lee(l the.previous mornirig *and that Colonel there
Xood had- nôt fore, béen

able to, reach Hope uiÎtil that da We* had rèason to céngratulate
ourselves uÈbn our good fort-une, as we' had only met sorne floating


